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A l'lord of Thanks 

At this time I would like to express my gratitude to my 

Latin teachers, e'ach of ~Jhom has made invaluable contributions 

to'tV'ard my understanding and appreciation of the Latin language 

~nd its literature: 

To the Reverend 1rlilliam Coleman, Ill .. A., v.J'ho provided me 

with a solid background in the Latin language and who first en

couraged my interest in Latin literature; 

To the Reverend Daniel Sullivan, SOl S" , Ph. De, vlho made 

me more a'VJ'are of the poetic qualities of the Latin language; 

To the Reverend Jo~eph Horning, S .. S. , IvI. A.. , . lITho in

creased my knowledge of the ety.molqgy, structure, and connota

tion of Latin words; 

To the Reverend Gerard Ellspermann, O. S. B., Ph. D., who 

directed this thesis and who deepened my appreciation of the 

comedy of Plautus and classical Latin literature as a l1'hole; 

To the Reverend Joachim Walsh, 0 .. S.. B., M. A., the second 

reader of this thesis, who made several very helpful sugges

tions .. 



The durability of the comedy of the Rom~ pla~iright Plau~ 

tus (c. 254-184 B, .. C,,) is truly amazing.. He has inrluenced'::,':1~ 

.plaw-:, titl~d A- -
FUl~ Thing Happened on the, ~',Iay: to the E~:"",vJas prese)lted on 

It ran for almost a thousand uerformancesx and l.vas 

made into a very successful moyie o One of ,the most interesting 

and ally unkno1<m facts about this play is that it is a COID

bination of episodes translated from three of Plautus' plays: 

Pseudolus, Ca.sina, and fJIostellaria. 

1men I Sa1.1 the movie version of A~nnI Thing Happened on 

the 1vaI. to the Fc:rum in the spring of 1968, I 'I.-laS intrigued by 

the comic force that the comedy of Plautus still has todaYa The 

movie l.'1a8 hilarious 'I and the 'audience laughed from beginning to 

end. I began to 1vonder hot., ideas and situations that provoke 

lau.ghtel'> Hhen they are presented in on,e language can be ex

pressed in another l~~guage and still provoke laughter. I de

cided to examine the difficulties involved in translating the 

comedy of P1autus into language suitable for a modern ~~Qerican 

audience. 

Pla.utus presents some fascinating problems to t)J.e transla

tor. His language'is sometimes 'quite collOQuial and at other 

ti..rnes quite literary. Unless he is very careful, a transl'ator 

of colloquial ]a runs the risk of striking false hot;es 

that are immediately apparent to an audience. He m:ust search 

for the eXDression that conveYS in one uafZe the s'.ame f'orce 
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that a colloquial expression conveyed in the language in i,-Jhich 

it 'tITaS ol'iginally 'lilJ'!'itten. This is one of his most difficult 

tasks in translat the comedy of Plautus, in ifhichan atrao

sphere of .hQmor must often be sustained by colloquialism. 

Translating language that is more literary in tone present~ 

fur the1" problems. In this situs.tion the tps.nslator must avoid 

colloquial language, which Hould be inappropriate for many of 

the more complex passages in Plautus •. On the other hand mU$ 

avoid becoming stilted or stiff and thus breaking the sp of 

hilarity that Plautus so. successfully cast on his Roman audien

ces. 

In my, notes to the text, I have undertaken linguistic ana

lysis in an effort to deepen my study of, and my appreciation 

for, the language which Plautus uses so skillfully as a vehicle 

for 'Hi t and humor. I hope that m~r study of Plautus I language 

has helped to improve the quality of my translation, since this 

is the purpose for TAhich it Has undertaken. 

My major pur~ose in this thesis, then? is to familiarize 

myself li3.nd prospecltive readers Hiththe problems that must be 

confronted by one ;,vho seeks to tra:J.slate Plautus into modern 

English. By no means do I expect to solve these problems as 

such~,but only to try to solve them to the best of my ability. 

In malting thts attempt my goal is to increase my appr~ciation 

for the difficulties hilierent inah atte!l1pt to translate Plau-::",:! 
.',. " 

tine comedy into language suitable for the modern stage~ 
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I., Introduction . 

The great classical scholar J.1rJ .. Hackail wrote that Plautus 

Ilis read almost wholly on' acc'ount; of his unusual'fer'tility and' 

1interest as a fielfL of linguistic study. 11 , It is primaril:;r in 

lVie't'l of, linguistic, considerations that I run undertaking a study 

of Act III (11. 767-904), of Plautus I Pseudolus.. There are many' 

Hords, forms, and constructions in P12,utus which do not occur in 
" 

Cis.ssic Latin (100 B., C. to '14 A. 'D.), ~. g., in the rhetor

'ical or philOsophical' ltlOrks ()f Oicero. Some of' the construc:;' 

tions are old us s vIhich had become Obsolete ,by the' time' of 

Cicero. :,Others are colloquialisms ",rhichrecur in such Horks as 

Cicero's letters., 
:} 

Inniy study of the language oi' Aqt III of this play, I have 

,occasionally entered'into discussions pi' etymology. The Plau

tine scholar \'I.M. Lindsay states that "schoolmasters usually 

find the Plautus-:,le~ture the be'st op'9ortunity for teaching the 

~tY1i1ology and structure of Latin 'VlOrds. fJ2 J:.!Iy principal sources 

in these discussions are El"nout and IvJ:eillet's ,Dictionl'laire Jft;f.o., . 

lmoloFSique de la Langue Latine; ','1:1alde and, Hof'mann IS Late'inisches 

Etymologisches 'lr.Jorterbuoh, and Lei·lis and Short's Latin Dictio."'!'~.· 

nary. ' 'Onc,e more lam grateful that I have: had the, opportunity 

, to study I<'reneh and German at the undergraduate level. The 


first t't..ro 't-1orks have been especially val,uable to me. 


In my study of'Plautine forms and constructions,'I have had 

recourse to Gildersleeve and Lodge's Latip Grarnmar and to W. :M .. 

Lindsay's Short 1!istnri'oal Latin Gramm~r, as ivell as to Ailen 

l, 
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nd Greenough t s Ne"t'LLatin Grrun:.41a±: and C. • Bennett's New Latin ----,.., 

ralm:nar~ Because of the primarily linguistic .natux>e of this 

IJhesis, 'I have' i'Jritten the notes to the text -vlith special 

llT .. L.' C. lI (tempus. labor, ~). 'In preparing 1'01'1 this task7 

studied zealously D. P. Locln-mod t s notes, to. the selections of 

Terence contained in his Survex of Classical Roman 

iterature, Volume I; Harrington and Scott's 'notes to the selec

vions of' Plautus and Terence in ir Selections from Latin Pros 

nd Poetry; Lindsay's notes to his school edition of Plautus' 

and R. H.. Ma,rtin':s .. ·n6tes-to:,his,.'ed:t.ti,.Qn:'of'.Terence',s 

l:lith the exception of' Lindsay's uork, I have used all 

books in class and have become thoroughly familiar lvith 

he procedures follo'tved in their notes. I have endeavored to 

ake my notes" taken as a "I.'1hole, comparaple to a short essay on 

lautine Latin. 

In preparing for my ;:.t·ranslation, I have studied G. H. COTrJ'

Latin Translation: Principle to Practice, llBradley t s Arnoldi 

atin Prose Composition (l"'evised by J. F. ~iountford, 1938), and 

he· fra@TIsnts of Plautus translated in Erich Segal's Roman Laugh 

er: The Comedy of A "\.·lO:i..... d should be sald about the 
_ v ''''.-- .;;;...:;::.;:..;.:,;;,.;,...:;;;..=. 

of this last \.vork, "lhlch I have nead and thoroughly en

Although, as I have indicated, he ha:s translated ?nly 

agments of Pla.utuB s 'l<Jork, none of '1<J'hioh are from Act II 

l' the Pseudolus, it is to him that I look for my model for in

erpretive translation. On consulting the bulletin of the Grad

ate SchOOl of Yale UniversitY1 I am not at all sw~prised to fin 
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that he teaches a course in the department of comparative li 

teraturein problems in translation. As evidenced by his trans

,lations of Ple.utus, he seems to have learned his mm lessons 

very ,\-Ie11.' 

I have chosen Act III of th~ Pseudolus for interpreti~e 

translation" textue.l commentary, B.nd linguistic analysis for 

se~jeral reasons. I chose to "JOrk ona selectiqn fl"om the Pseu

dolus bec'ausa to the best of my kn01'Jledge there are no inter

pretive: translations or editions annotated to .racilit 'trarl:s -, 

lation currently available. 'I chose Act III of this play be... ", 

cause of its comparative bl?evity; its literary and istic uni... 

ty, its ,etymological, morphologica.l, and gra..'l1l11atical' interest, 

aDd the challenge it presents to one attempting an interpretive 

translat~on. The text I have used is that of Friedrich Leo as 

follOi·,red by Paul Nixon in his Plautus, L'oeb Classical' Library,' 

1916-1938, five volurces. To facilitate reading of the text, I 

have given the meanings of the more difficult irTords in the' notes 

J~ lfJight Duff sa'Jrs of' Plautus that IIhis services to the 

language 't-lere im111e His i.iorks t...rere .. • .. a valuable store 

of old 'Hords old 'forms: they irl'!3re a vi tal' inf'luence on ' 

about Plautus, h~s 12.nguage, and the problems he presents to the 

translator will be able to consult this thesis i'ITith pleasure and 

ofit:." 
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II. Translation-,and ,Text 

In Act III efthe Pseudelus, it is the birthday ef BaIlie, 

a pimp. ,J., vJ. ~1ackail calls BaIlie "a character 'VThe reminds 

ene ef Falstaff in his entire shamelessness and ineLhaustible 

vocablJ.lary. ni!- :r.'feses Hadas tells us that lIin Cicero. t s evm' day 

the great acter Rescius' played the rele ef the p.:l.mp BaIlie. u5 
, .1 ... t.o -

BaIlie is giving a dinner for his friends and. expects to. be re

munerated by presents rrem them and his slaves. He has gene to., 

the fer:um and hired a blustering ceok to. prepare the din"ler. 

Sime is an 0.10. gentleman 0.1' Athens vlhese sen, Ca.liderus, 

in leve t-li th Phe~nicium, one of BaIlie I s slave girls. A Macedc;> 

nian seldier has arranged to. buy Pho.eniciurn frem BaIlie rQr' , 

twenty silver pieces and has paid fifteen in advance. Pseude

Ius, Qne Qf SimQ's slaves; has premised Caliderus that he Ifill 

get PhQeniciu.."1l fer him by hoek er by creQk. 

Pseudolus 

'Act III 

Enter an unkempt boy slave frem Ballio's heuse. 

Bey (ruefully). If the gQds make it a bey's let to. ,do. slave la 

ber fer 'a pimp, and en top ef that they m~~e him an ugly bQy, 

then as nearly as I c'an figure, they sure de give him a bad tim 

ef ,and mQre treubles than he can ceunt. Leek at the vJay ",' ':' 

this deal turns eut fer me, where I am beset en every side by 

i 
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[both little troubles and big ones. And I can't find anyone to 

[be my bast friend, someone to encourage me to ,look my best. To~ 

day's IllY master1s birthday. He threatened e'veryonefrom :first 

fto last that Hhoever didn f t send him a present todaY'1:Jould be 

beaten within an inch of' his life tomorrow. Now" by Hercules, 

don t t Imm'l \\TJ:t.at to do in t'his fix!' I don t t have enough money to 

ouy anyth~ngfor my master. So now, if I don't send my master a 

bresent today ~ I ',II be put to work in ,the mines tomorroH and Hil 

have to swalloi-T coal dust every day • Good grief'! Just look at 

h-" ' t
file. Itm just too small for that kind of ivork. And, by Poll~, 

['m so deathly afraid of my master now! Ii" someone did, somethin 

to hurt my hand,althoughthey say that it makes yciucry out in 

pain, it seems like I 't-rould be able someho1'J to grit my teeth and 

{eep from crying out. But, nm-r it's my big mouth and my tone of' 

'\Tolce that I must keep under control: heretsraymaster. coming 

Iback and bringing a cook along 'l-J'ith hi.m .. 

!Scene 2. Enter Ballioand his boy slave" follO't-led by a cook and 

p.is helpers vJi:th ut'ensils and provisions. 
" 

~allio (peevishly). Cooks' f'orum is a dumb name for this place! 

It's 'not the cooks' forum, but the crooks' f'orum! For if I had 
, 

sworn to look for a 1,'iOrSe specimen of' humanity than this cook 

that I've got here~ I couldn"!;
I, ' 

have found one. He's mouthy, 

conceited, dimwi.tted, and uS,aless. 1'11.e reason Pluto hasn't wan
, , 

ted to bring him'to hell is that someone's needed here on earth 

to cook the food that is offered to the dead .. He's,the only man 

i-rho can cook things the T,'Iay they like them. 
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~ (stiffly).. If you thoug:-.1t I 1·ms as bad as you say, itlhy did 

you give me the 'job in the first place? 

Ballio.' Because of a labor, shortage. , No ,one 

able. But l/-Thy were you sitting in the foru..rn, if you ,-rere a"; , , 

cook, idth no one ,else around you? 

Cook. I'll tell yon Hhy. It's not my fault that people don't 

i-mnt to hire me" It"ls due to a flaH of hmaan nature. 

Ballio. vlhat makes you say that?, 

Cook. Let me eX'plain. lHhen people C0111e in a hurry to hire a 

cook, no one looks for the man i;111.o is the best and Hho therefore 

charges the most for his services. On the contrary,' they hire 

the ,man 1-Th.O charges, the least. That's why I 1.·las sitting in the 

forum alone today. l.'hose guys are one ... drach.rna dreamel"s. N,o:i:-;' :,~ ~ 

body,":bttt nobody, can get me up and vJ'Orking for less than t'HO 

dracf1 ... mas. I don I t season a dinner the 138.111e liray other cooks do .. 

They season rae the harvest from a 1'1fhole acre' and tx'y to serve it 

on one plate. They ~ake pigs out of the sts and serve them 

slop. Then on top of that they season that slop with more slop. 

They serve cabbage, beets, spinach,and all kinds of unusual ve-

getables flavor them 'tid th garlic and parsley and othe1.~" 

stranger seasonings. Then they mix in murd?rous mustard that 

makes the mIxers' eyes 'tvater before they have finished mixing 

it" hlhentho,se scoundrels cook suppers and season, \-lhat they 

sup, they donlt use seasonings; they use screeQh-owls to eat 

their visitors' vit~ls. This is cisely, the reason why people 
. , 

here live such short lives. The cooks fill the people's 
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ACTVS III 

Pifer Cui st'rvit,lltclll (Ii danllllt ICllolliam 
PIIl'I"O, nlqllc ('idem si :uldunl: IlIrpil.uclincm. 
IIC iIIi, quantum cgo llIlllC COl'de CUll.~pido meo, 
nlllllllll rcm IIIa~HlUn Illult:asquc aCI'II11UW,~ Ilallunt. 770 
velnl haec mi cvcllit SCI'VitU8, ubi ego oTlluiuus. 
pm'vis l1lugllii'QIlC mi~criis praeflllcinl': 
ncquc cgo mnat.Ol'CI11 'mi illvcnirc ullum fluco, 
qui :lnlct mc, III CIII'CI' tnllc\em llilidiIlSf:II]C. 

nllIle lIuie lenoni !loclio: cst.lIuLnli" di,~s: 
ini:erlllinat.us (~st a lIIinimo ml maximum,' 

si quis lion hndic munus mis!sscl: fiihi, 
ellm eras cl'ucintu maximo pCI'Uil:el'c. 

nUlle nc!'cio hCl'clc rcbus' quid fadalll mcis ; 
neqlltl ,ego illml possUIH, quod iIli qui POSHlIllt 

!'olcnt.. 780 
nUIlC, ni~i IClIolli mUl\llS hoclie l1Ii~;('m, 
cras mild potandus fl'lll'l.lls cst fllllollilis. 
cJWII, tpmm iJlae I'd ('go (:liam 1I11n(~ 1;11111 pHrvnIn!;. 
ll.l'lllc ('depol, Ill: nllue uulle eUIll rnel:up misel', 
si qlli~piHm d<'l 'lui mnllllS gl'aviol' !lid, 

qUllnHjlW11l nlt!!1 ail1llt mugno g(~mil'.l1 Ii(~ri, 
cOlllprilllcrc dentes "idcO\' posse aliquo llIollo. 
scd compl'imcm\u cst mihi vox al,quc ornl'io: 
crus cecum l'ccipit sc domum et dlicit euquom. 

III. 2. 

Bal. Forum coquinc'Tl qui vocunt, st111te vocant, 


nam non coquinulll cst, verum furinum est forum. 

nam ego si iuratus pciol'cm hominem f1l1acrerem 

coquom, non POllli, q\lam hUllC qucm duco, dll.~ere, 

'muIt.iloquoJII glO1'iosUHl inslIlsuln inlll.ilcrn. 

quin ob cllm rem Orens reeipcl'c nd se hune Jloluit, 

ul. essct hic qui Illol'tuis ccuam coqullt; 

nam hie 50\IIS illiR coque'rc (lund piacl'at potest. 
Si me IIrhitl'ablll'C islo p:lCto, ut pracdicas,Coco 
(~ureond\lcchas ? " 

] Ilopia : nli liS non el'a t..Bal. 800fwd ellr sed('h:ls in roro, si eras CO<]"OS, 
tu snlllS prll.clcr 1l.IiOR? 

Ego (licam Ubi 1Coco 
homiulIlll vitio ego sum fact:us hnprohiol' coquos, 
non mcoptc ingcnio. 

Qua istue ratione?Bal. 
l!,\oquar.Coc. 

quill cHim, cum cxt('mpJo vcniullt conductum 
coql1om, 

ncmo ilium quacrit qlli opl illlus et cal'issilllllst: 
ilium conducunt poLills (Jui vilis~illl\lst. 
hoc ego fui I\()die soills obsessor fori, 
illi drnchmisscllt lllisel'i : Ill~ nemo P(}\;c~t 
'minoris quil''lllam IlII1HrllO lit: ~1I1'gal\1 suhigcre. 
nOli ego Hcm ('enalll cOlldin lit nlii ("lqui, 810 
qui mihi cOlldiln praIa in pntinis pl'ofl'rllnt, 

http:g(~mil'.l1
http:ini:erlllinat.us
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stomachs 'VJith this kind of, slop. That stuff is frightening to 

even tB.lk about, let alone eat'. Human 'beings are eating slop 

that e~J'en farm animals have enough sense not to touch. 

Ballio (contemptuously). Hhat about you? The 't-1ay you carp at 

those s l3asonings, someone would think that you use 'seasonings 

from he,aven itself~ vdth l,,-hich you could help men live longer! . 

Cook. You bet your life! v.Jhy'1 people who eat regularly victu

als that It ve revitalized can live up to tvlO hundred years! 

'd'Ilen It ve put a dash of cinnatopsis in the pans J or clovitopsis,· 

or olio, or allspiceria, the:..' heat up on the spot by them:- - 

selves. These are my seasonings for seafood. }1eat I season , -' ,',~ 

1IJith cassi-popsis, peptili/?, or capsicoria. 

Ballio. I hope -Jupiter and all the gods curse you 11,ri th your " 

seasonings and all those lies of yours! 

Cook. Please let me say something'more. 

Balliq., Drop dead! But go on I,Ii th Hhat you i'Tere saying. 

~. l-Jhsn all the pans are hot, I open them all up. The odor 

from them flies to heaven with outstretched arms. 

Ballio An odor v'll th outstretched arms, huh? 

Cook. I'Ve made a careless error" 

Ballio HOi>T t s that? 

Coole I meant to say, with outstretched ,feet. And Jupiter 

I~ asts on this odor every day., 

~allio.· And just '-That does Jupiter feastl on if you don t t happen 

to go out to cook?, 

~. He goes to bed without his supper. 
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_BaIlio.! Like.-r-sa±d:- Drop dead! Is that Hhat I'm supposed to 

give you t'tvo drachmas for today? 

Cook. '11m the first to admit that I'm not the cheapest cook in 

the Horld. But vlherever I come as a hire,d 1<lOrker 1 ,1' see to it, 

that my 'Hork is clearly vlOrththe price. 

Ballio. You come ,.vi th the idea of stealing me blind. 

Cook. You don't re'ally expect to find a cook vli thout a vul~ 

ture's or an eagle's cla't'ls, do you? 

,Ballio. Do you expect to go cook anY1'IThere t-'li thout your cla,\is 


being clamped 't,rhile you cook the dinner? 'Nm,; then, you v~-ho be

long to me, I'm giving you the 'tford as of' right now: Get all our 


things out of here in a hurry, and then kee1J an eye on his eyes. 


'/lherever he looks, you look there too. If he 'oJalks off any~ 


1',There, you 't-Talk off' with him. If.' he puts out his hand, put out 


yours beside it. If picks UP anything that belongs to him, 


let him do so. If he picks up anything that belongs to me, ~grab 


it on the other side. If the moocher moves, move. If he stands 


still, ste,nd still next to him. he stoops, stoop 't-li th, him. 


11m also going to 'Out watchmen on each of the cook's apprenti.;o· 

ces. 


Cook,;; Just keep your cool. 


Ballio. I beg you to tell me v:rhy I tm supposed to keep my cool 


when. I'm bringing you into my house. 


~. Because today I tmgoing to provide you i.·Ti th my broth. 


Just as Hedea boiled old Pelias, \-Thom is Eaid to have made 


a very young man again out of an old one 'tvi th her drugs and 
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hoves qui convivns faclunt hCI'hm:'IUC o~gcrllllt, 

ells hcrbns hCl'bis aliis pm'l'o coniliunt: 

indllnt eorinndl'lllll, feniclI\lIlll, nlium, ntrum holus, 

apponunt fllmicclll, hl'nssienm, betnm, hlitum, 

co lasell)ici Iihram pondo dilllont, 

tcl'itlll' sinapis sce\era, quac iIlis qui tcrunt 

prius qunm tl'iverunt oculi ut ext-illelle facit. 

ei homines cenas ubi coq lIont, ellm eondiunt, 

non condimentis condillnt, sed strigibus, 
 820 
vivis convivis intestina quae exedint. , 
hoc hie quidcln hornincs t.am bl'cvmn vitam colunt, 

'qllom hnsce hCl'bns huills modi in slIom alvom con
gC'l'lInl., 

fOI:miclu!osns didll, lion I'SSIl mocIn. 
<JUIIS hcrba!'l pC'(,ll(h~s nun ('(hill t., humilles cuunt•. 

nolo 	 Quid til? divlnis cO\l<lilll~'1l1 is IHere, 

cJld pl'I,rilg:u'c vi\.1\1I\ p!l~Sili \lOlIIinihus, 

qui CII clllpcs C'ollllil1ilC'llt.ar 


, Coc. Alldad.er dici to ; 
nmn vel d1lCC'1l0S anllOs polC'1'I1il t. "l\'('\'c 
mens qui cssil:nhllnl: t'SC'l\S Cllla,S cClndivcl'O. 880 
limn ego C()ci\I'lltlnllll (juIIIllln in patinas imlicli 
aliI: CCPOICIl(!rlllll RlIl:lll:wcitit'lII {I,ll I: sccaptiucm, 
(l1lC'p.se sC'se I f(:""cfHl~iI!lIl. iliC'H, 
h:\ec 0<1 NC'phlili l'l'elllh:s condimcnt.a SlIlIt: 
I'c\'\'C'sl:l'is pcc\lcl(~s 'cidn,lnli\lllro conclio, 
hapalo(~opidc nnt CIl\:;u'adria, 

Bal. At I.e Iuppitcr 
cliquc OIllIlCS pcrc!nnt cum contlilllclltis tuis 
CUIlIl!IIC tuis istis omnibus mcndnciis., 

Coe. ,Sine sis loq ui me, 
Bat. Loq.tlCI·c, atqllc i in m:llnm Cl'lIcem. 
Coe. Vbi omncs patinac fCI'VOllt, olllnis IIpcrio: 810 

is odos dimissis mnnihlls ill caC\1\1I\ volat.. ' 
nal. Odos dimissis maniblls? 
Coco PccC'1l vi i IlSCieIlS. 

R(ll. Quidum? 

Coc. Dimissis pedibus ,"olni di\~crc. 


cum odm'(~m cennl: luppilc:I' clJ\.tiuic. 
Bial: Si nll~qllam is cndUIII, qllillnmll cCllat ,Inppih!f?
Coe. It inccnntus cubitUID. 
Bill. I in 1l1:l1am cl'llecm. 

istllcillc causa Uhi hodie I\Umllllllll 11nlltl? 
Fntl~or efluidclllcsse InC COQU~Ul carissnmum. 
VCl'um Pl'oPl'dio {Il('in lit. UPI'I'II nppllrcnt 
nll.'l1 (JIHI condlldllsvl'lIit); 

Btll. " , Atl fUl"lmdllYll l\uidcm. 800
Coc. All 1.11 i!wC'lIh'c P01>I:II)II.,; IJllelllc)ll:ll1l (~()ll'IO\l1 

lIisi 111i1l1illil-l lIut Illlllilillb; Ullg-UUS r ,
llili. An \.11 C'llClllinatlllll I.e h'c '111()(I"lIm posl,lIlns, 

<juin ibi cnm;trict.is I\n~lIlis l~(~nalll coq I\I\.'I? 

,nllne adeo tu, qui mClls CS, inlll cdico Ubi, 
lit nosh'a propCI'CS nlllOliri omllia, 
tum lit huius oculos in oelllis habeas tllis: 
quoC}llo hie spcctnbit., eo t:u spcctato ~imll) ; 
si quo1tie gr.ndietur, pm'it.er »l'Ogrcdimino; 
mllllum si proto\let, plll'itcr profl~l'bi IIHUmID: 860 
Sllom si qllid S1IIlIet, id t\l shlil:o SU\ll(!I'C ; 
si nost.rum sumct, til tcnclo nlh'insecus. 
si i,stc ibit, ito, stabit., !lstnto simul; 
si cOlllJllinisect isl.ic, COIHll1inisdto. ' 
it.em, his discipulis privo1:l custodcs dabo, 

http:pm'it.er
http:cnm;trict.is
http:l1lC'p.se
http:Alldad.er
http:C'ollllil1ilC'llt.ar
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potlons ~ so ltIill I make you a- young man again too. 


Ballio. NOH see here! Are you a poisoner too? 


Cook. Far' fr om i t,- py Pbllu:x1 I a,.--n the savior o:f mankind. 


~allio. Oh, is that sol How much 'tiill you charge for giving me 


a thorough lesson in hOl'f to C09k up that one?, 


Cook. l;,}hat do you mean lIthat one Il? 


Ballio. I mean that one tripk of saving you :from the sin o:f 


stealing anything :from me. 


~. . If you trust me , It 11 charge you 11-VJO drachmas. If you 


don t t trust me, not even a silVer piece Hould be enough. But ,

are you giving the dinner today for yom,'" friends or for your e1:\

• ?enn.es. 


Ballio.· . I? For my friends, of course, by Pollux! 

. 

Cook. \'lhy not invite your enemies instead of your friends? 'For 

'I 'Hill set before your gue'sts today a dhmer so' appetizing, and 

I lIill season it -vJi th suqh a delightful deliciousness, that I " .. 

l.rill make vJhoever tastes any of it that has been seasOl~ed gnaw 

his own fingers off. 

Ballio. By Hercules! Before you serve a single guest, I beg 

you to taste it yourself first a'ndgive some to your apprenti 

ces so that you t 11 all gna'ti your thieving ,hands off. 

Cook. Perhans you don't believe vlhat I'm telling you nON. 

Ballio. Don't be such a nuisance! You rattle 9.~ ~99 mUG~! 

Can I t you keep quiet? There 1 That's 11'here I live. Go inside 


and cook dinner. And make it snappy!, 


Cook's Boy (to,Ballio, flippantly). \i.hy don't you go take your 
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place! And get the guests in quickly! The feed~s spoiling al

ready! ~eunt~ 
BaIlie (glm'lering after the bey). \',Jelll Take a leek at that 

•punk if yeu please!. He's already a rascal tee, the ceek's beet

licker! I certainlY denIt knO'tv Hhat to' watch eut fer first ne1-1. . ~ 

As it stands ne-v.f, there are thieves in my heuse and a bandit 

(BaIlie glet-Jers atSime f s heuse .. ) next deer. Fer a little Hhi1e 

age at the ferum, .this neighbor ef mine,. Calidorus' father, teok 

great pains to' tell me to' be en my guard against his slave Pseu

delus and net to put nny trust in him. Fer Simo reported that 

Pseudelus 'tvas .geing areund this whole day trying- to' cheat me eut· 

ef girl if he ceuld. He said that P.;:Ieudolus had made a sel . 
, 

emu. premise to' him that he TpIeuld get PheeniciuTIl aitTay .from me by. 

de'ception. NOH I III gO' inside and give the Herd to' my heuseheld 

that by nO' means is anyene 'to' trust Pseudolus at all. 
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Coco HHbc modo honiull :IllimUIll. 

Bal. : QII:It'SO, flui posslIm, <1oee, 


bonum animum hilbere filii te ad me lIrlduenm 

domllm? 


Coc. 	 Quia sorbit.ionc fadam ego hodie t.e mea, 
item lit Medea Pel/mn cOIleoxit.scnem, 
qllem medicnmerto et sllis venenis dicitur 870 
fecissc rllrsus ex; sene ndulcscentlllulII, 
item ego te faciam. . 

Bal. _ j Eho, n n etillm es vcnclicus? 
Coc. Immo edcpol vcro homillllm servator. 

.Bal. Ehem, 
quant.i istlle ullum me 1 eoquinare pcrdoecs? 

Coco Q~? . 

Bal. Vt te servem, ne quid snl'l'ipins milli. 

Q>c. Si el'cdis, nummo; si non, ne minn qUidem. 


scd utrum til amici:. hodic nn illimids t.uis 
dn LIlI'U'S ecnall! ? ' 

Bid. Pol C'!{O :1111 i('is seil ieet;. 
Coco Qllitl tuos illintieos PfI!.ills qllam mni(~()s v(leas? 880 

lla!\l {'go il:a ('nll'!ivis (~(~n:ml ('otHlil alII· dnbo . 
lwclie ;llquc ita IHlll\'j slla\,it-:ll.c·cotHlinlll: 
111. qnislJll(' <tllje'cPI(, l'olldil.lllll gllstnn'ril:, 

ipliliS sibi fad:\lll Ill. dig·itlls pr;wwdnt SlIns, 

QIIHC'I:U 1\('I'd{'. prills <jIlHIt\ '1I1Cli!JlI:nll'~OIlVi\':w dahis, 

~~m:lato tut.~ prius el; tlisdl)1I1i~ d:l\.o, 

Ill. [lI':Il:r!l(lal.i~ vosl.ras fUl'tili(,:ts 1Il1lllmi, 


Coc. 	 '}'ol'lassc lI:1ec tllllUIlC l1Iihi 11011 er.:di" '1"a(! hH]lIOI'. 
IJal. 	 l\loJ..sl:us IW sis, lIilllilllll I t-ilillis; IUlil Lnees? 

CIlI illic cgo hnhUo. illl.1'O ahi cl; cellnrn {~oqllc. 890 
projlcm. r 

Puer Quill til i:; accllhiLUlIl, ct, ClllIVivllS cmlo, 

cOI'l'IIllll'ihll' iam eClIll, 


Bal. :1<:111, sllholelll sis vide: 

iam hie lJuoque scc1<!stus csl·, c')ljlli suhlillgulo. 

profcdo (!lli(! '1I11W primulll em'cam lIcscio, 

ita in nedihus slIIlI: fun'g. 1'll':lCdo in proX\lllIO cst. 

limn llIi hie vi('illus. apII(\ (()I'lIlli paulo prius, 

pat.er Cnlidol'i, opcr.c cdixit; maXlIllIo, 

lit Illihi eavcrelll /I. PsclllloJo SC\'VO SilO, 

Ile lidt'm ci iUlhcrelll, IWlll cllm circlIlII ire in hunc 


diem, 
lit. lIH!, si passcl., lllulicl'e illl.cn'c)J'I:cl:et; !l00 
Cllll! pl'Oinisiss('. (it'mil"r dixit. silli, 
sese nhductul'llIH a IIII.' (lolis Phoeui<'illlll. 
Illlne ibo intro nlqlle cdieiull foUllilial'ilHlS, 
pl'ofccto IlC quis quicqllnm crcdnt.l'scndolo. 
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767. danunt: The letter n is often used eo form the pres
ent tense in Greek and Latin as 1:1ell as in t'c1e other Indo

opean languages. This form became obsolete in the classical 
period, 

769. ne: sometimes spelled nae, a positive particle used 
only in combination 1-.)'i th personal pronouns; lItruly" rr. "indeed. tI 

770. 	 aerumnas: "troubles, rt Ilhardships ~ it 

772. 	 praefulcior : literally, (Ipropped up. II 

773. amatorem: used here to indicate a nonsexual and hon
orable ationship. w.ith a person of the sarne sex. 

774. curer: ,reflexive in ne. ture, compare the Greek midi-. ,: 
dIe ,voice. 

nitidiuscule: diminutive comparative adverb from 
nitidus; literally, lIa little more shiningly~1! 

776. 	 interminatus: from inter and minor, "th!'eatened. tl 

778. 	 perbitere: :rperish. II 

779. hercle: I have translated expletives ,literally 
in order to preserve their Roman character. 

780. A literal translation vlOuld be obscure. I~1 my trans
lation, I have expressed in English Hhat is implied in',the Lat~:. 
in. 

781. misero: In subordinate clauses, the Latin language 
is more exact than the English in the ,use of the futUre perfect. 
1jJhen one action precedes another in the future, the action that 
precedes is exp1."'essed by the future perfect. 

782. To prescirve the force of the language, I have ren
dered this clause by a colloquial English equivalent. 

mihi: dative of agent 'Hith the gerundive. 
. Note the use of est, not erit with the gerundive to 

·,:indicate·'future'necessity. Here He see the gerundive1s na
ture 	as a future passive partiCiple. 


fullonius: from fullo; 'ff'ullers'. tl 


784. 	 ut:. vIi th the indicative, It • 
11 

785. 	 J.1y transle.tion is interpretive f'or the sake of' clar
ity 	and force. 

aui: relative adverb. old form o,f the ablative, 
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singular of the I'elative pronoun; rr'hThereby.:l Here it cor
responds to the use of quo to introduce a purpose clause 
containing a comparative. 

siet:old form for sii;;; actually an optative form. 

787. comprimere dentes: H grit rllY teeth. 11 

788. lIBut nOH it's my big mouth (oratio) and my tone of 
voice (,Tax) that I must control." 

erus: lImas ter H 
( of a house or' family); compare Latin 

Ilheres" and English !lheir.!I 
eccam: ecce eum. 
coquom: IIcookll; -om is frequently used in early,-'Lat:~ 

in instead 	of -um. 

790. coquinum: from coquus; II cooks:' • 11 

791. furinum: a hanax legomenon; from fur, Ilthief" ;~'.:':.-a 
formed in jest after the analogy of coquinum; "t:hi,e.ves f ,,", . C'" 
llcrooks' .'1. The figure can be reproduced in English. 

792. juratus: The perfect sive participl~ is h~re used 
in ~~ active sense. 

793. potui: The apodosis in conditional sentences contra
ry to fl?ct sometimes stands in the indicative (imperfect, per:-;,:'.: 
fect, or pluperfect), frequently in expressions of ability. In 

,sentences 	of this t7:rpe~ however, it is not the possibility that 
i repres as contrary to fact, but something to be supplied 
i thought from the context •. In this case, the logical apodosis 
is ducerem understood (If I Hould bringll). 1:Jhen the possibility 
itself is condit:i,.oned, the subjunctive used. 

794. insulsum: from in and salsus, literally, !!unsalted~l; 
here, l!dimi,Titted. rI. Salt is often used in c,las cal literature 
as a symbol of wit or v:risdom. Conroare the use of ss,lt as a sym
bol of 1·risdom the conferring of'the sacrament of' baptism. 

795. quin: from qui' and non; qlii is here a relative ad..,.~/' 
verb; 	 tIthe reason "'lhy • • • not. 11 

Orcus: Pluto. 

798. isto pacta: Ilin that '.t1ay. It Iste is here, as often, 
used pejoratively. Iste is often referred to as the demonstra
tive of the second person, since it is speci~llY used in refer
ence to persons and things corulected in place, relation, or 
thought with the person addressed. It is used in contradistinc
tion to hic, the demonstrative of the first person,and ille, th 
demonstrative of the third Derson. 

arbitrabare: -re is an alternate par'sonal ending in 
the second person singular of all passive fo1''l1ls. 
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799. 	 Ino'Oia: ablative of cause. 

801. 	 p~aeter: here has meaning II apart from. !l 

802. 	 vitio: Ilflavl." 

improbior: I1l es8 desirable. It 


803.· 	 meopte: -pte is an inte .uronominal suffix· ap'" ' .. 
r,>ended especially to ablative i'oI'ms; tlrnycnm. a 

ingenio: rt abili tyll; lack Ofl' abili.t,Y: is iinpliep:..... : 
Qua istuc ratione: Supply cis. The second person 

nature of the oronoun istuc (for istud-ce) is evident here. 
-ce is an inse~arable demonstrativep icle and originally 
meant 	"here.!l - Compar'e vulgar ish lIthis here. II 

804. extemDlo: contracted form of extempul0 1 from ex and 
tempulum, the. dirninutive of templu1n; !1 in a hurry. II 'fhi s ~'lord 
is mostly preclassical and is ·i'ound .in Plautus more than sixty 
ti~es, but only once in Cicero. . 

conductum: the supine in -um used vii th a vel"'b of 
'motion to express Pu.?:'!)ose; lito hire." 

805. 	 carissimust: carissimus est; llmost expensive. lI 

806. 	 vilissimus: Il cheapest. II 

807. 	 hoc: ablative of cause; "for s reason.1i 
obsessor: noun, f1sitterfl; equivalent to a present par 

ticiple 	in translation. 
fori: objective genitive translated as a locative. 

808. drachmissent:. a freouentative verb coined by Plautus 
to indicate tl:;1e action of habitually paying a Horker the sum of 
only one drachma. 

809. minoris: genitive of indefinite price. Definite 
price is put in the ablative. 

810. nurmno : ablative of comparison. A nu..'1lmUS 1..1as a Greek 
coini-Jorth ti-lO drachmas. 

811. mihi: ethical dative. The ethical dat:i.ve indicates 
speci interest in the action. It may be called the dative of 
feeling, and its use is confined to the personal pronouns. It 
may be described as a faded variety of the dative of reference. 
The connection of the ethical dative with the rest of the sen
tence is of the very slightest sort. Shakesneare used the ethi
cal dative in English,. and I have used it in my translation. 

prata: Ilfields. tI 	 . 

812. 	 oggel"unt: from ob and geroj "serve. II 

http:dat:i.ve
http:reason.1i
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813. 	 porro: IYmoreover If lion top of that.!! .. 	 , " ., 

8ll~.-816. I have tl'>anslated alium {H garlic iI ):1 atrum holus 
( llparsleyll), brassicam (II cabbage rr)!I betarn ( lIbeetsll)!I and blitum 
(11 spinach ll ) • The other plants are uncornnlOn, anc1. it Hould not 
be T,'lOrth-v.Thile to transl?,te them for a model"n audience. 

817-818. I have reproduced the alliteration and consona.nce 
in my translation. . . 

teritur: It O'rind rt ' "mix It
C:::) , -,

oculi 	••• extillent: "eye:s Hater. 11 

819-820. I have repl"oduced the alliteration in my transla
tion. 

coouont: -ont is frequently used in earl';}T Latin in
stead of -unto 

820-821. condimentis condiunt, v~v~s conv~v~s: figura ety
.nologica, in i.-lhich i.-1ords that are etymologically related are .;>::. 
juxtaposed. . ' 

. strigibus: According to the belief of the ancients, 
screech m,;ls sucked blood of young children. and would 
attack adults. 

vivis 	convivis: I have reproduced the consonance in 
my translation •. 

exedint: archaic form of the present subjunctive. 

822. 	 hoc: ablative of cause. 

823. 	 quom: etymon for cum. 
824. 	 formidulosas: Hfrightening." 

dictu, essu: the s~pine in -u msed as an ablative of 
specification. 

non • .. .. modo: "not merely , H 1Ilet alone. tt 
u 

826. 	 Quid tu: Supply agis. 

r>. 27.· . aver;b '!Hhereby~' 11 

prorogare: lIprolong. It Compare t:he English T,'lOrd I'pro_ 
rogue. II , 

hominibus: dative of possession. 

O	 qu~: 1'" 8, t ~ve d 

828. 	 'qui. .. • culpes: ; lithe way you oriticize. II Qui is 
here 	a relative adverb. ' 

dicito: future imperative. 

829. 	 vel: lias much as. 11 


duceni: distributive. 


830, essitabunt escas: figura etymologica. Essitabunt is 
a frequentqtiile of edo. I have reproduced the allitel"'ation in 
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my translation. 

831-832, 835-836. I used the Dames fo!' tb.ese herbs 
that are used in the Loeb ion. Some of these terms l-Jere 
coined by Plautus effect. 

eaepse: eae ipsae. 
ilico: 11instantly,tI flon ·the S~:)Ot.H 

83L~. 	 Ne-otuni pecudes: seafood. 

835. 	 terrestris (-es) pecudes: meat. 

sis: contraction si vis. 

i in malam crucem: a overbial malediction~ 


is: eis; 1: om them. It 


odos: archaic form odor. 


84Ll-. 	 cottidie: from quot es; :levery day $ r! 

8J~.5. nusQuam : from ne usourun; means lion some 
occasion .... not.:! 

coctum: supine in -UIIl used a verb of motion to 
e:x:press -9ur-90se. 

846. Itincenatus cubi tu..ra; 11 Hithout his sup-' 
per.l! Incenatus is a perfect passive ip in fo!'m, but 
here it is used in an active sense. Cubi tum is a supine in -urn 
used '1;iith a verb of motion to ex~)ress ~)urpose. 

8~_7 • 	 istacine: lsta-ce-ne, ablat cause. 
dabo: The future indicative is us , as occa

sionally in early Latin, in nlace of the subjunc a 
deliberative question. 

848. fateor eouidem: nITm the first to aCL."TIit.tI 
is 8. derr.onst~C'atiVB co::c>rroborative particle often us ed '(,Ii 

st person in affirming a fact concerning oneself or confirm
a previous remark, ·s·ometimes l-dth pregnant reference to 

speaker. 
carissurllum: archaic fOI'!TI for carissimum. 

8L~9. 	 ver1.un: !!but. U 


pro: Hin proportion to. fr 

facio ut: . ItI' see to it 'that~ll 


850. 	 quo: indefinite adverb; lito any place,tr ir-vinel"'ev'er.: r 

Ad .furandum quidem: Suppl~'{ v.:m.is .~~uidem is often 
us a clause in Hh.ich a thour:ht co:.:tl~ary to' '.' 

http:aCL."TIit.tI
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ceding thought is expr'essed. 

?ostulas: 1!expect." 

miluinis: n a vul tUre ' s·. fI 

coquinatum: supine -tun used i'li th a verb of motion 
o ,exnpess nurpose; rl cool{. "if 

quoquam: fini t e adverb; lito ~,J;1~r' place, II H any
vJhere. 1I 

quin: here it has the meaning 1!unless. tr 

8S. 	 nunc adeo: llnmr then.!J Adoo is here used encli tical 
":1" .,'~ 

.. 111~emove • i1856. 

B:Je'8. quoquo: indefinite relative adverb; !l in ~lhatever di 
:->ec on. ti 

eo: 	 demons ative adverb; Ilin that ction. il 
ectato: futul~e imperative. 

quo: indefinite adverb; II to plaq.e. It 
9rogredimino: future imperative, a hapax legomenon. 

860. 	 proferto: future imperative. 

861. 	 sinito: future imperative. 

862. 	 nostrum: here, Ilmine.lI 
teneto: futm.'e imperative. 
altrinsecus: from-the adverbs alterim and secus) bot 

h 	 h . h l' 1I.L'_ • 11 • -I .1..h orn'0_f' \-'1-11J.C. 	 ave "G~.e genera Illeanlng 0 vnert·nse, 'on v __e v 

er side. Ii 

86:3-864. 	 I have rec.:Jroduc the allit ion and consonance 
n translation. 


ito, astato~ conquiniscito: futUre imnerat s. 

conauiniscet: !lstoon 

lit 

11 

-J. 	 J. 

is tic : demonstI'ati \to adverb; rtin that place .. It 

865. discipulis: from sco and the root of puer and pu
oilla (ILI'Jardli); ilapDrentices.H Th:ts i,wrd is often used for a 

oy 	Hb.o is learning an art or a trade. 

privos: s word has here a distributive force. 


866. 	 Habe modo bonum aniraura: "Just ep your cool. 1I 

867. 	 domilln: accusative limit of motion.. 

http:Ilmine.lI
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868-8728 Compare Ovid t s H:etamorphoses, ,VII, 11. 326-334, 
34B-3L~9 : 

The evil daughter of Aeetes U1ede~ poured 
Pure l,'later' in a blazing pot and stirred 
A brevJ of pale i iml;otent 1veeds By thenIt 

King Pelias J <~harmed by her spells, had ,fallen 

Into a sleep like death,: his body flaccid; 

So had his guards Led by Nedea, his , "
It 

Daughters came to his bedside Hhile their leadep, 
Shouted, IIWhy 'stand in doubt, you fools; take but 
Your knives, open his throat while I,pour through it 
Nei·.)' life,' the blood, of~fouth, dOlvn empty veins. 
• • • 	 • • • • e _ • • • • • • • e d • • • • • • • • 

It was l4edea 1.,rho slit ,the old man I, s throat' .r 

Then tossed his torn remains in boiling water.o 

868. 	 sorbitione: llbJ:otho II 

870. 	 medicamento: II drugs. II 


venenis: Hpotions. Il 


872. 	 ';~o: ,l1now see here 1II 

veneficus: from venenum facio; llpoisoner. II 

873. 	 Im.1110 edepol vero: 11 r"'al" from it, by Pollux! il 
Ehem: uoh, is that sol: l1 

874. 	 quanti: genitive of indefinite price. 

perdoces: Ilteach thoroughly.lI. 


875. 	 mihi: dative of separation. 

876. 	 nummo, mina: ablatives of definite price .. 
ne • • ~ quidem: Ilnot even. II 

879. 	 daturu's: daturus'es. 

scilicet: "of course.:r 


680.. 	 quin: llv-Thy not?!! 

881-882. I have reproduced the alliteration in my trans
lation. 

conditam: here the participle is eouivalent to an 
adjective; tlaopetizing.!I - - . 

suavi suavitate: figure. etymologica. 

884. 	 ipsus: Plautus often uses this form for ,ipse. 
praerod'at: II gnaw off. I! 

885. 	 quoiquann archaic form for cuiquam.. 

http:thoroughly.lI
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886. 	 gustato, dato; future i111perat:'t..ves. 
tute: -te is an emphatic pronominal suffix found on

l:)T 	 in the forms tute 1 tut emet, and tete. 
disciDulis: lIaDPrentices." 
furtificas: from furtum and facio; nthievinfi:. 

lI 

889. 	 ri~olest;us ne sis: lIDon I t be 81.:.ch a nuisance! 1: 

tinnis: onomatopoetic; iirattle on. 11 Compa:;:'e the 
T:1n~ll'sh,,~ 'To'''d\'.l. Tltl-Yl""-+U"""'.u, i! ·11"C'~_~ LLO~est.. a .. "-i.co--J.6 in the.c. • ~.1•.ul v ,'1..L de-..... .1."~l y··J'7;~r.r:.. -- 

ears. 

890. 	 em: n ( over) there! It 
illic: demonstrat:tve adverb; 11 in th place.!! 

891. Quin tD. is accubiturn: lI vihy don t t you go take your 
place!:1 Accubi tmu is a s'J.Dine in -um used th a verb oi' motion 
to express purpose. 

cedo: old imperative form. 1,;hose contracted Dlul~al is 
cette, compounded of the particle -ce a.nd the root da-, 
from do, implying great heste; "bring in quickly-.rr 

892.. 	 corrumpi tur iam cena: liThe food t s spoiling alread:rlll 
Errl: llT.\1"e II! It 
subolera: HpUl1_"k.i! 
sis: contraction of si vis. 

893. 	 scelestus: an adjective here equivalent to a noun; 
!lrascal~ :r 

8ublingulo: from sub and lingo, nomirlative case; 
Hbootlicker. iI 

89LL" Drot'ecto: ad1Jerb from pro and factum.; "for a fact, H 

II certai~l~y. 'il 

ita: 	 /t as stands n01il. rr 
aedibus: Ithouse .. H t>'.e singular, aedes denotes a 

dl¥'elling of the gods ~ a sanctuary, a temple. In the plu1"
aI, it denot:3s a d'welling fOlf men, a hou'se" a habitation, 
B.n 	 abode~ 


fures: llt;hieves.1! 

praedo: Ilbandit. 11, 


in proxumo (proximo): Hnext 0.001'. II 


896. 	 mi: mihi,' dative of Dossession~ 
avUo. forum: 11at the forum. II 

D8.ulo prius: :ra little Hhile ago. II The abl ive is 
used 'I'lith conrparG,tives apd ,;w:i.""ds imnlying comparison to ex~ 
press the measure of difference. Paulo is hare used in 
this Nay. 

597. 	 onere edb:i t maxumo (maximo): II took gl'eat pains to 

http:quickly-.rr


tell. 11 

opere maxurao: ablative of manner. The abla$ •• 

tive i-lith cum is used to express the maimer in vlhich an action 
is done, but the preposition may be omitted ':lhen the noun is 
modified by an adjective or an adjective equivalent. 

mihi: ethical dative, see note to l~ 811. 

899,; eum (Pseudolus) .. .. .. ire: Supply edixit .. 

900'~. me • • • muliere intervorteret (interverteret): 
lI cheat me out of the girl.!! Nuliere is the ablative of separa
tion used rlith a "?"erb of privation. 

901~ promisisse firmiter: lfhad made a solemn promise.,t! 

902" dolis: Ilby deception.. II 

903. fcn11iliaribus: I1nouseholde II 

904. profecto ne: tlby no means. Ii 
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Conclusion 

I ~"wuld nOH like to revieH" the ";,iays in ~Ihich I have attempt 

ed'":! to solve the pr'obleTIls Hhich I described in the prei'ace to 

this thesis. In my translation and study or Act III of the Pseu 

dolus, I have sought· to learn more about the d.istinctive rea;;'; :,",:".:, ;.. 

tures of Plautine Latin. Learning more about these f'eatures, 

hm-Jever, has been subordinate to the attempt to conrront and ap

preciate the problems involved in a translation of' this kind. 

In an effort to incI'ease the erf'ectiveness of' my tr8.11s1a.. L~, 

tion, I have investigated a nUmber of comparatively minor points 

1-1y principal objective in these investigations has 'been to dis

cover the particular cOI1...'11otations of' certain "(>lords, phrases, and 

clauses, and the "tfay. Plautus uses them to contribute to the im

.uact or his comedy_ Plautine Latin, because it is a vehicle of 

the comedy of' manners, is filled '"Ji th ilnplication, and this im

plication helps to account for its linguistic richness. 

As a student of the Latin language, I have studied the 

i"wrds, fOI'ms, and constructions "t'fhich characterize Plautine Lat

in, allrTays in an effort to get at the meaning Plautus conveys 

through his use of them. In my notes to the text, I have sought 

to give both the liteI'al and contextual meanings of more dif'f'i

cult words. I have given the literal meanings in orde~ to racil 

itate the readerts efforts to get at the basic meaning of the 

te ct.. Ii have offe~.ed" cohtextual';':me'anings: in an el....fort to sllgges 

to the reader some or the lrmys in HI1.ich a translator can attempt 

to repT'oduce in English "the f'orce \''f~1ich Plautus r use, of' words 

http:offe~.ed
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could find, 

was 

as in Latin. I have tried to be especially careful in my 

treatment of onouns, which are often ortant in function and 

Lich ill. connotation. 

I have investigated a number of gr8L~~atic usages, 80me of 

"lhich must almost be studied an individual way because 6f the 

,":;:ri ty of their OCCllrJ:'e:::ce. '.rhe p1).r"90se of my studies of forms 

ogies has been to show way in which the Latin lan

develouing during time vlhen Has being us by 

8 contemDorar s. I have been able to do 

so, I have reproduc literation and consonance in my transla-

Lion, since these are such dist tive features ofPlautine 

in. Plautus uses allit ion more often and more vely 

othel' Latin author. \·,)11e11 I felt that a eral trans-

i'JQuld be obscure to a model"n audience, I have tried to be 

and to provide the closest ish eouivilent that 

I have so nrovided anatory notos H'hen I fel 

they- 1',Tould contribute to the reader f s 

I hope the reader has been able to gauge for s bene

fit l·;rays in ';"rhich s translation _8 short of the ideal 

of re~Jrodu,c Plautus' all the force, 

illiance t the:r DOSSGSS the original. flIy 

been to an interest reader to lov; my 

empt'S to repr e in modern ish t:le flavor and richness 

of one of the most influential pla~\rvIT'ights Horld lit 
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Notes 

1. J. \\J. Nackail,Latin Literature, POI 33. 

2•. 'Ir.J" £:Ie Lindsay,' in·· his preface to T. Macci Plauti: Cap..._ . 
tivi, ·P. 3. 

• 3 .. J" \'light Duff, ! Literary: History of ~~~ .Q£.!.
gJ.ns t~ 2.Close o~ ~ Golden Age'l Pit 14b.· . 

4.. f1ackail, ~., ill.. , p .. 31", 

5. Moses Hadas, ! Eistor:z 2! Latin Literature, p. 41. 

6.Publlus ovidius Naso, The Metamorphoses, as translated 
by Horace Gregory, PPo 196-197. 
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